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{ Church will hold revival
| services

| beginning at 7 p.m. each

| night.

pastor,

| services.

are invited to attend.

——————————————
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Cherryville’s First

Wesleyan Church was the

setting Sept. 16 for the

wedding of Miss Karen

Danette Edwards and

Miles Douglas Childers.

The bride, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Edwards of Cherryville, is

granddaughter of Mrs.

Ellen Petrosino of Kings

Mountain and Mr. and

Mrs. Dwight Edwards of

Cherryville. She is a

graduate of Cherryville

High School and Gaston

College.

The bridegroom is the

son of Mr. and Mrs. Norris

S. Childers, also of

Cherryville. He is a

graduate of West Lincoln

High School and Ap-

palachian State Univer-

sity. He is employed by the

Lincoln County School

System as a teacher and

coach. He is grandson of

Junius Helms and Mrs.

Ethel Dellinger Childers of

Cherryville.

Chaplain Jack Cooke
heard the 8 p.m. exchange

of vows in the double-ring

ceremony for which a

program of wedding music

was presented by Mrs.

Darrell Austin, organist,

and Rev. J.W. Stiles,

vocalist.

MRS. MILES DOUGLAS CHILDERS

(Karen Edwards)

REVIVAL SERVICES

Missionary Methodist

Oct. 10-14

Rev. Carl Kelly,

will direct the

All interested persons

yp 
FallFashions afoot!

Women's braided vamp casual with moc
toe and cushioned wedge sole.

7.00
Reg. $9.97

Women's tassle-tie slip-on,just like
the famous maker. Crepe sole. Wine.

8.00
Reg. $11.97

Girls’ rust suede spo casual with
perforated vamp and detachable

kiitie deta’ 11-4,

9.00
Reg. $11.97

Ch ort casual for fall.
Padd ; and puffed sides.

Burgundy. 8-4.

7.00
Reg. $9.97

Men suede casual. Tricot lined
with new Orbis bottom.

13.00
Reg. $19.97

  

organizer bags.

J 700 Reg.$$8.97
 

 
KMPlaza Shopping Center

Open Mon.-Thurs. 10-8 Fri. 10-9

Sat. 9-8 Sunday 1.5

Sale prices good thru Sunday.  Master Charge or Visa. Open evenings and Sunday 1-6 om.

In Cherryville’s First Wesleyan Church

Miss Karen Childers, Mr. Douglas Childers United In Marriage Sept. 15
The altar of the church

was banked with palms
and background greenery

and enhanced by nine-
branch candelabra holding

cathedral tapers. Glads,

chrysanthemums and

poms centered the setting

and a double kneeling

bench with a unity candle

completed the decoration.

Charles Edwards
escorted his dauvhter to

the altar and gave "er in

marriage. The © ‘e's

wedding gown wo a

formal design of

silk organza and A icon

lace designed along ~m-

pire lines with watteau

back enhanced by

cathedral veil appliqued in

lace sprays and overlaid

skirt of silk organza. The

mandarin neckline was

also accented by lace. The

dainty bridal hat, which

featured apple blossom

lace appliques and seed

pearls, had a face veil of

net which swept over the

front to a long silk net

which descended down the
back of the gown. She

carried a cascade of all-

white fugii mums and

springerei fern.

Miss Tonya Webb at-

tended the bride as maid of

honor and bridesmaids

 

   

   

  

    

 

    
    

   
    

..GOING STRONG—The Senior Citizens Swinging Moun-

taineers Band made appearance No. 99 Thursday and on

Sunday made their 100th appearance at a local church for a
musical program. The 25 members of the Band was organized

a little over two years ago.

Swinging Mountaineers

Make 99th Appearance

The Senior Citizens

Swinging Mountaineer

Band made {its 99th ap-

pearance Thurs. Sept. 27 at
8 p.m. at Wesley Nursing

Home in Charlotte.

The group consists of 26

members, all KM

residents, ranging from 68-

84 (although most claim to

be 40 and ‘‘holding’”’). It

was organized two and one

half years ago through the

efforts of Mr. and Mrs.

W.V. Bolton, who direct

the group. They perform

all types of music, ranging

from spiriturls to pop

accompanied by a variety

of instruments, including a
washboard.

The Mountaineers do not

Miss Edwards, Mr. Childers

Entertained At Cakecutting

Miss Karen Edwards
and Miles Childers cut

their wedding cake Sept.

14th at a cakecutting

hosted by the bride-to-be’s

parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Edwards, at

Cherryville Country Club.

The bride's table,

highlight of decoration,

was a round table overlaid

with lace and centered

with a three-tiered white

wedding cake topped with

fresh purple grapes and

enhanced around the base

with artificial grapes in

purple, deep blue, red and

lime green. Mrs. Martha

Flowers and Miss Lisa

Sellers served the cake and

punch was served by

Misses Janet Lynn and

Carol Ann Edwards.
Lavender and white

mums were used with a

silver candelabrum of

tapers for central
decoration for the refresh-

ment table which was
arranged with silver ap-

8

Photo by Katrena McCall

were Miss Paulette Put-

nam of Kings Mountain,

Mrs. Paula Moss and Miss

Christina Edwards, all of

Cherryville. Missy Ed-

wards, sister of the bride,

Mrs. Kelly Childers

presided at the register.

The bride's mother was

gowned in a rose quiana

formal and a shoulder

bouquet of white fugii

mum corsage.

was flower girl. mums. from the altar.
All the attendants wore The bridegroom's Mrs. Martha

long formals of mother chose a smokey Flowers directed
huckleberry crepe sonya

designed with blouson

bodices, capelet sleeves

and full, accordian-pleated

skirts. They carried

cascades of mulberry

carnations and white fugii

mums.

Participating

wedding as honorary at-

tendants were Miss Lisa

Sellers of Cherryville,

Misses Janet Lynn and

Carol Ann Edwards of

Kings Mountain and Miss

Vicki Coker of North

Augusta, S.C.

Richard Billings of

Statesboro, Ga. was

ringbearer. Best man for

the bridegroom was his

father.

Groomsmen were Kelly ¥

Charles Steven

Cadenhead, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Charles L.

Cadenhead of 404 E. Kings
in the St., Kings Mountain, has

made the dean's list for the
summer term at Southern

Memphis, Tenn.

Childers, Todd Childers,

brothers of the
bridegroom, Butch Ed-

wards and Scott Ed-

wards,brothers of the

bride. Kip Childers,

brother of the bride,

lighted the altar candles.

With

+ BARRY JACKSON +x

eal TRAC |
Regular, LemLamon Lime or 8 : CARTRIDGE
Mig. List 55 ha J "a List $3 46 91.97 Ie

TRAC Il RAZOR
Mig. List $4.25

charge for any of their

appearances, but do ac-

cept donations to help

defer the costs of travel

and instruments. They

appear by invitation and

made their 100th
appearance Sun. at 7:80 at

Midview Baptist Church
(although this total does

not include the Moun-

taineers monthly ap-

pearance at the Kings

Mountain Convalescent

Center.)

SUPER STAINLESS
Double Edge Blades 5's
Mig List $1 45

BARNES-HIND
WETTINGSOSOLUTION) =

Wg Lst 2.97

TRASH & LAWN BAGS
Fits 20-30 Gallons

Mig. List $1.69

VICKS SINEX
NASAL SPRAY

i ROYAL OATMEAL COOKIES
“They are a great group Sinex J Creme Fi

to work with,’ said Pil) |

director Mrs. M.V. Bolton.

“We have a few problems M|

now and then, but mostly Lough Sup

we just have plain ol’ fun!” Wig Ln 52 9

wrapped Aad10
Mig List § 99

 

GOODY BARRETTES & /2

ROBITUSSIN NEED
Cough Formula 4 oz
Mig List §1.55

pointments. The

bridegroom's chocolate

cake was cut and served THERMOMETER

with party pickups. : h Snooze
Alarm and Lighted Dial

$8Mr. and Mrs. Darrell

Austin of Kings Mountain

sung a duet as a toast to the

bridal couple. Miss Ed-

wards wore a cocktail

length dress of hot pink

and deep purple which

featured longsleeves and

blouson bodice. She wore a
corsage of white car-

nations.
Guest were members of

the two families, wedding

party and out-of-town

guests.

BLOOD PRESSUREKIT
Hyper-Chec Home Wontar Kit By ir

Mig List $24 95

THESE ARE SUGGESTED AD PRICES
OPTIONAL WITH PARTICIPATING STORES

 
The lilac, a native of the
Orient, was not introduced
into Europe until the 16th
century.

blue formal and a white

After the ceremony, the

bridal couple presented
their mothers with silk

roses as they departed

Jane

the

Charles Cadenhead Makes
College of Optometry in

Cadenhead is a senior

and will graduate from

Southern in April. He also

graduated from Western

Carolina University in

] Sooo)NEWS

feoo,3$

PONYTAILHOLDERS RY
oo $ 9a {

wedding and Mrs. Delores

Banner directed the
sanctuary.

The newlyweds have

returned from a wedding

trip to Kiawah Island, 8.C. )
and are at home on Bess

Chapel Road in

Cherryville.

Dean’s List
Cullowee with a B.S. in
biology.

He plans to return to )

Cleveland County after

graduation to open
practice.

(Sponsored By Shelby American Legion For Baseball Team)

CROSSROADS MUSIC PARK
KINGS MOUNTAIN, N.C.

SAT. OCT. 13 7:00 P.M.
Starring In Person

JERRY

VAN TASSEL
COUNTRY SOUNDS

COUNTRY STRANGERS

JACKIE ALLISON yu»

  
   

RIGHT GUARD
BRONZE
DEODORANT
Sor
Mig. List $2.23

 

WE RESERVE THE MIGHT TO
LIMIT QUANTITIES AT SALE PRICES

DOWNTOWN KINGS MOUNTAIN 
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